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I 

LETTER from t'w CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAunu::'{ of tfte 

EAST·INDIA COMPANY to the PRESIDENT of the BOARD 
OF CONTROL 

SIR 

East-Inriza llnuse, 
l~t JU{I}, 18;;3 

1 In accordance wIth the mtImatlOn canyeyed to you III our letter dated Letter from Cho" 
tbe 2nd ultImo, and III furtherance of the resolutlOn of the General Court of Ch~r~~! t~~~:":Y 
Proprietors, of wl1.1ch we, on the 22nd ultlmo, transmItted to ~on a COP), we aU) dent Qfthe Bo.rd of 

requested by the Court of Dlfector~ to submit the followmg observatIons regard- c~~:r~:llY, 18,3 

mg some parts of the plan for the future government of India, which appear to 
them to be hable to SOrlOUS ObjectIOn 

2 To treat III the first mstance of the Home Government You are already 
aware of the deCIded opmIon of the Conrt of Directors that the changes affectmg 
the constitutIOn of theIr hody are neIther necessary nor expedient vVe" III now 
bncfi) expJam the main grounds of thIS opmwn, premlBlng that the prmclple ot 
the pendmg measure bemg the coutmnance of the government of India m the 
East-India Company, the detaIls should be framed m YIBW to mcreasmg rather 
than dlmIIllshmg the effiCIency and mdependence of Its executIve 

3 Her Majesty's )l1mlsters have admItted the constant attention pmd by 
the Court of Directors to the mterests and progressIve Improvement of Ind,a, 
and ha\ e e'<pressed theIr deslre to preserve the mdependence of that hOlh 
Throughout the lengthened InqUIry winch has taken place, no eVldeuce has 
been adduced to show a necessity for the cJ1Rnge now proposed to be made m the 
constltutlOn of the Court On the contrary, the Comnllttees of ParlIament, III 

ciosmg thell' mqumes nndor the head of " Government," did not heSItate to call 
attentlOn m tho RepOlt of the Lord,' CommIttee, to "the general tendency of 
" th" eVIdence as fa vou! ah Ie to the present system," and m that of the Com mom 
" to tile favourable tenor of the o'ldence wlth respect to the oppratlOn of the 
" Act of the 3 & 4 W m IV cap 85, so fdr as It regards the admInistratIon ot 
" the goyernment of IndJa by the East·Indla Company as trustees under the 
" control of the ClOwn" 

B 
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4 The Court Bubmlf., that the changes now In contemplatIOn aro IUCOII

SIS tent with the opmlODS expressed, as well by the Comnuttees of Parhament liS 

by yourself on behalf of Her Majesty's MIlllsters TheRe changt's are, first, the 
mtroductlOn mto the Court of a certam number of Directors nom mated by till' 
Crown, and secondly the reductIOn of the total number of Directors, lllcludmg 
the nommees, to eighteen 

5 The proposed PIIDclple oC nomllln.tlOD does not seem to us to admit of 
partial apphcatlOn, 'Iuthout danger of either dlVldmg the Court into t"o M'ttlOlls, 

With confllCtmg views and feehngs, or produclllg the stili greater eVil of habitual 
Bubsetvlence m the Court to the Will of the M mister exerel_ed through hiS 
nominees In thiS pomt of View we earnestly deprecate the dlstmctlOn sought 
to be made between selectIOn and electIOn m the chOIce of Directors 

6 But If it could be admitted to be deSirable to entertrun a propo,al for 
such a class dlstmctlOn, the Court submit that the chOice of the selected mem bera 
should not be vested In the Crown You have well expressed the anxlI.'ty of 
Her Majesty's Government to "preserve uDlmpalred the freedom of the Court 
" from aU undue pohtical mfluence, on whICh" you Justly .. beheve that Its 
" effiCIency for executIDg the high trust reposed ID It so essentlllIly depends, .. 
and yet the plan of Government contemplates the selectIOn of Directors by the 
Crow-n, With no other specific qualificatIOn than that of haVing passed some years, 
at however remote a penod, in the pubbc serVice IU Imha There must ah\a)~ 
eXist a sympathy between the nomInee a.nd the authority by"hlLh he IS no
nunated, and as It frequently happens that persons, after return to England 
from Indian servIce, form pobtlcal connectIOns and obt8m parliamentary pO'ltlOn 
and Influence, the Court entertam the strongest apprehenSIOn that the prmclple 
of nomInatIOn by the Crown must tend to 8 very Intimate relatIOn between til(' 
nomInees and the MIDlstry, whICh cannot filii senously to Impmr the mdepen
dence of the body to which they wlll belong. and to Introduce for the first tlllle 
the mfluence of pohtlCal party IDto the local admIDlstratlOn In India TillS appre
henSIon IS strengthened by the conslderatJon that it IS proposed to allow the 
nommees to Sit 111 Parhament, and also to sutuect the tenure of their seats m the 
DirectIOn to the Will of the Crown perIOdICally exerCIsed 

7 It would, m the opmlon of the Court, be far safer, and be more consl.t
ent With the mdependenee and effielency of the body, If the duty of selecting the 
nomInees were entrusted to the Court of Directors, subject to the approbatIOn 
of the Board of CommISSIoners. but tlnq suggestIOn IS offered merdy as .m alter
native to nOIDlllatlOn by her Majesty's Government The Court of Directors are of 
opmion that the sY"tem of nomlDatlOn IS 1IJ Itself obJectIOnable, 8lld tllllt the s}stem 
of election IS that" 111ch should be exclusn'ely mamt.lInel1 All) [lIm[ uItIl'M m I'irlg 
from the canvass of the constituency might, "e beheve, be m1tlr18l1y mitigated, and 
a plan deVised for llIlJltll1g the candidates to such as nught be preVIOusly apI" oVLd 
by the Court lind the Board Thus, the great object of secunng the ser\lces only 
of pel'sons who are admitted to be well qU8hhed, m'ght be accomplhhed, ",thout 
mterfenng either With the constitutIOn of the Court or the prlDc'ple of elect 1011 

8. With respect to the plan for redUCing the number of DJIectol"s, we mu;t 
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firsL obsone, that, as affectmg the llHlcpC'ndence of the Court, the reonctlOn pIO
pObed IS not frOIn t'~enty-fuuI to elghh,en, but from twenty-four to t"elve, the 

othOl SIX bemg nOlIllnee~ of the Crown 

9 It 18 Important to remmd you, that m 1833 .1 proposal was mado to 
reduce the number of DIrectors upon the plea of the dmllnutlOn of bUSInN!S 
caused by the dIscontInuance of tho Company's trade TIns proposal was relm
qUI shed In deference to the 0pullon whIch was then entertaIned, that a rcuucl10ll 
of number was calculated to Interfere wIth the Independen('(' ot tll", Court <1pcl 

also upon th" ground that It was ne('eqsar) to retam a ,ufficlOnt number of 

DIrectors to COIlHtItuLe the Comnllttees, through whobe ageIlcy the detml, of the 
bIlomesb were conducted 

10 \Ve would suggest for your COIlbJ(lLlatlOn, that tlIP r<'lbon~ "Inch I, ,1 L, 
the abandonment of th" propob.tl111 18T3, ale III gleatel fOlee 110" ThC'dutllc'o 
dcv;olvmg upon the Court have lllcrea ... ed JH extent and l!1ll'ortllncl, fwd ".e much 
larger than the) e'81 were, even In the da)s of the ('"m" •• n> s tl ade I 103,J,, 1-
SIan of the Court Into Comnnttc£''5 contIllue.." .:1nd It; IS OHl\ thl0Ugb ",neh a.n nl

rangement that the sUp"r'>J<;lOn allcl cOIltrol by the IIome duthorltlPs of The .1l L~ 

and proeeedmgs of the IndIan Gv,eIIHl1l'nt c.an be effiCIently cxerched 

11. Ta1..mg Into cono](leratIOn tbe magmtude of the Brltl~b empIre In IndIa, 
the varred enculllstances of Its vast populatIOn, the extent awl numher l,[ th, 
natIve states embraced "ltllln the area of the government of the p'HanlOunt 
power, or borderIng on Its frontIer, the cAtont, and In many lesf)("ct~, the .1Ilt, -
rent character of the natIve armlCs of the three PresldenCle~ ba,mg 1 Lt('tC!I[ <-, 

moreover, to the varIety of revenue systems wInch oLtam m Indm, dlH1 to tIlt, 

large operatJOnG of nnance a8 connected "Ith the GoverUlIH.,nL at hom-e ,HId 

abroJ.d, "hleh lecIuue to be undertaken from tIme to tune, and advel tmg to tll<' 
fact that the dutl8s of the Court ale LontlIluoullly performed, flom day to day, 
tbroughout the whole year, '~Ithout any vacatIOn, It must, we behevl', be appa
rent, that to seC'n]"" the prebellce In the COllrt of Dllector~ of the re'lU1~lk 

personal knowledge and experrence on all affairs relatmg to tIll', the IRlge~t dnd 
Inollt lmpOltant of the British possesSJOnG, the present number of Dnectolb 18 

necessalY 

12 \Ve earnestly trust that thlq part of tln, plan WIll be reconSIdered by hel 
MaJesty's ~lImsters, and that the number may be eontmued at twenty-follr 

13 The Com t of Dlredors wdl not descend to any ground ot .ugumenl 
havmg refl'rence to personal conslderailOns They content theuibelves WIth 
cxpressmg their persuaSIon that her MaJesty s l\iImsters would be glad, If th., 
plan could be so modified as to obvmte or mItIgate the pamful necessIty Whl('il 
the present BIll would Impose upon the Members of the Court, of themselvc4 
being made the lIlstrument tor severmg the connectIOn whIch has hItherto bound 
them together 

14. ReferrIng to that PaIt of the plan whICh Ielates to nppomtments to the 
- efvjl serHce of Ymha, we tlunk It rlght to pomt out to you that by makmg an 
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IIppomtment dependent exclusIVely on a candidate's own effurts, instead of 011 

nommatlOn If found qualIfied, the proposed change may bave an mjUnOU8 e(fecl 
on the feelings and subordmatlOn of the Company's servants. Without attempt
mg to controvert the obvIOUS ad\antage of competitIOn as a general pnnclple, 
we must be permitted to doubt whether the proposed system \\ III \\ ork eatIE'
factorlly Our apprehensIOn IS, that, practically, the plan Will faIl In support 
of thiS apprehensIOn, we would pomt to the difficulty of lJ() con~tltutlOg II Bonnl 
of Exammers, and of frammg sucb rules of exammatlOn as shall m~nre SIlC! l'" 

to the really best quallfied, and not to the most fuvoured, or to tLosf' \\ \,0 

have merely" crammed" for the exammation, and we would also remark, that 
book kno\\ledge only mIl be tested by such an eXamination, while tIllS IS fnr 
from bemg the only qualIficatIOn reqUIred for entrance Into the cnIl serHce 

15. But, admlttlllg that the prmClple of competition were adopted, the 
Conrt would suggest the expediency of Introducmg the change gradtlally, fiS It IS 
only expenence whICh can show wlletner It will tend to the great obJcct of 
ImprOVIng the qualifications of our servants, or whether, mthout accomph~lllng 
,bat object, It may not result lD practIcally glVlng the nommatlon to the 
examll\ers 

16 The Court observe, that It IS lDtended to vest lD the Bo.lrd the 801e 
power, not only of appomting examlners, hut also of frammg the regulatlOlls 
under which they are to act. So long as the nominatIOns remam "It I! tbe 
COQn. there is aB obvIOUS propnety In commlttmg e:!.clusnely to tl .. , J\ollTll 
the power of regulatlllg the exammatlOns, bnt If the nOmlnatlOlI~ al tl to b" 
placed beyond the mfluence of the Court, we submit that the regulatIOns should 
be framed by them, subject to the Board's control 

17 The arrangements as respects the l\lihtary SemlDary Will, "e tru8t, Le 
reVIsed We caunot understand upon what ground It can be Wished to dl5turl. 
a system wblCh, III the oplOlon of all competent authontles, SQ fully accomph,be' 
every object that can be deSired for the puhhc service, a result, moreOH'r, 
attributable to competitIOn mthm the mstitutlOn 

18 With respect to the changes proposed ID the IndIan department of tlie 
government, there are some POlllts to whICh the Court feel It necessary to call 
your attentIOn 

19. SectIOns 15 to 18 of the Bill relate to the e\entual crcatlf)n of a new 
presKleucy lD India, and prOVide for tbe gOH'rnment of Agra, of Bcngal, awl of 
the terntory that It may be proposed to foml mto such new Prl"'ldency, blll1~ 

conducted by a Lieutenant-Governor until the new Pr~lIlency shall Le forme'] 
bnt the Court thlDk that It IS now e,tabh.hed, tbat the prefcrabl,. form "f 

government for the portIOn of any substantive preSidency "Inch rna' IJnt L i'" 
Its separate army and twparate enll servlel', IS that of Lleutc'hmt-GU\( mOl. 

whose authority shall Le defineu Lv tLe Go\ernor-Geueral III couucd, ,Hi,1 lJG 

subject to modificatIon as ClrcuDlstances m.iy ~ugge;t 'Ve" ould I 'PCCl', ') 
brmg to notice that the sectIOns, as r.t pres( nt drafterl, ma!..e no I'rJ' .-,(JIl for tJ ' 
retentIOD,1l1 the hands of the (;, \ernor-GLllPraI ltl councIl, of tIle 11ll11l •• ,;ellll I.l 
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"I' tl,,) ~rmy of Blngll, flud of the local adllllDlstratlOn of the presidency town, 
'\J,1t It, 1ll,1ItutIOns The Court suggest that the Bill should contam a clause 
I'U ll11ttmg the Governor-Generalm counCIl to make such arrangements 

20 The enlargement of the Legislative Council m India is greater nnd 
llIore expensive than the Court would deem necessary They admit the 
LYl'edlPIlPY of some enlargement, but the additIOn of seven paid Members 
0" ,"" to be tXClSSlve One from each of the EstablIshments of Bengal, 
~J "dr'H, ,md Bombay, with one selected by the Governor-General, would, m 
II ( Con rt'q opllllon, be ample, and the persons so selected, With the ex-officIo 
1\1, Jltl)([S propo,cd by the Bill, would constitute a Council suffiCient to legislate 
fu, IlJIlkl Tho Court al~o Hunk, that the Council so constItutpd, If It be 
I" I111~lIent, would be the best tnbunal to Judge of the measures proposed by the 
Lftl> COllmllsslOlI smeD 1834, and that they would have ample time for the 
I'UII'OHC, nml thus the exptnse of a separate COmmlqSlO1I m England might be 
nOlde,1 But the Court would suggest, that If the enlarged Le!r'slatJve CounCIl 
tilfl' ul'~terl "ere to hold perIOdical seSSIOns, the temporary detachment of 
Mt'lllhuls flOm the other Presidencies would be productive of less mconveDience 
II (jill tlte \\ ILh'hawmg of their services from admiDistratIve duties, whIle It would 

" 1\ Illut('lI,dly reduce the expense 

..:) Tbe COUI t observe, that the new arrangement IS to be contmued 
<I," Ill~ the plen'Ule of Parliament," though, under the Act of 1834, the 

1"'lllIoi II Y Iilten;~t5 of tho Company &8 a corporatIOn Will contmue to be IdentIfied 
\\Iib llll' hn~nclal prosperity of IndIa untl! 1874 

~2 ['II(' ('ourt '\111 be glad to be f .. \ourl'd, at a~ early a penod 118 pOSSible, 
\III Ii th" ,,"tlllH'nt, nf TIN I\hJesty's Go\ernment upon the pomts embraced III 
tl", I,·ttt·r, III order that thcy U1a~ consider the eJ..pedlency of presentmg a 

I' lllll'1l til till' Honse of ('OIll1l1011S, and of further con5ultmg the General Court, 
"Ii"", eilneUllcncc, as )OU RIO aware, IS necessary m allY arrangement for the 
IllLll" (;OH:IIlDlcnt of huha through the East-India Company and their 
L"'CUIIIP 

!'IJ, r:l~lit If,'nllUl.lhl, 

"Ir Ckulc' \\ "0.1 r.m, ~f P, 
&e &" ,"" 

RlSSELL ELLICE 

J OLIPHANT 
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II. 

LETTER from the PRESIDENT of the BOARD OF CONTROL to tIll 
CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN of the EAST-INDIA 
COMPANY. 

India Board, 
July otl" 1853 

GENTLEMEN • 

Letter from the I have had the honour of recEllvIng your letter of the 1st lllst , transmlt-
PreSIdent of the h b 
Board of Control to ~lUg to me teo servatlOns of the Court of DIrectors of the East-IndIa Cornpu/l) 
the Ch8.1rman :snd on the proposed plan of Hpr MIIJesty's Goverument for the future admlnlstrntIOn 
Deputy Chrurman, 

5tb July, 1853. of IndIa, pd, ill compliance WIth your request, I lose no tlmo 1Il replymg to 
your communtcatlon. 

It was perhaps to ~ expected, that the General Court of PropTletors and 
the Court of Dllectors should deprecate any change In thell' constItutIOn ant! 
powers and pnvJ1eges; but I regret to find 8uch strong ObjectIOns stated 011 theIr 
part to almost every part of OUI proposals It of course depends upon the WIO
dom of Parliament what shape the Bill shall ultimately assume; but It 18 obvl
ou.s that the Government would not have properly perfo.rmed Its duty If It hall 
proposed the Bill ill any other sbape than that wruch It beheved to be best cal
culated to Insure the good government of India 

They had hoped for a greater concurrence of opmlOn from the Court of 
• DIrectOrs, bu~ your letter renders it Incumbent upon me to convey to )OU not only 

iIle reasons for the partIcular changes to whICb you ha'o stated ObJet'tlO118, but 
also the geueral views of Her Majesty's Government on the 8uuJect of the future 
admIlllstratlOn of Indian arums. 

I may, m the first place, be permitted to remllld yon of tho totallyaltertcl 
pOSItion III which the East-Inwa Company now stauds, from that whICh It h[l.!/ 
occupIed on every former occasIOn of leglslatlllg for the governmeut of India 
Then, they were a company engaged III large commercial concerns, and Pos$cs"mg 
a large commerCIal capital III India and elsewhere Now, their cbmmercw.l e1111-

racter has ceased, theIr commerCIal concerns are substantIally closed, tho dnl
dends of their stock are mdeed secured on the IndIan temtorl3.1 revenue; but, 
beyond thl8, they have no necessary connectIOn ",hatever With lueha It may 
be adVIsable, that as the Illstruments of the past government of Ind1l1, they bhouH 
agalll be made aVaIlable for Its future admInIStration, but they have no clam) to 
be contlllued, except III so far and III such sbape as may be condUCIve to the goofl 
government of our IndIan territorIes. 

On the other hand, It 18 ObVIOUS, that the attention of ParlIament IS lIkely to 
be more and more called from year to year to Indian affaIrs The CIrClllllstancc
of the more rapId and Illcreased commUDlcatlOn With IndIa, and the gnatu 
number of Europeans Vlsltmg that country, are alone qUIte suffiCIent to proJ uc€. 
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this result, and It must be expected, th,Lt the adminIstration of Indm WIll oc('UP) 
a larger portIOn of the tIme and cOllsldel3tlOIl of Parl,ament. 

To ParlIament, however, It is not the Court of Dllflctom, but Her MaJpqty's 
MWlSteM, ",ho are responsIble fO! all tllflt ,'< done In leg-aul to Illdm, and WIth 
tIns plactlCal IIl( reelse of responslblht}, a cOllcspon(hng mcrease ot power be
comes necessary, especIally III the selee-tion of the per.ons by whom that adnll
mstratlOn IS to be cauled on, of whICh the ultimate responSlblhty rests on 
themselves 

It has llldeed, as you must be aware, been stron"ly urged by many persons, 
that the present anomaloub fOlm of 110me Gu>elnmollt should be entllel) 
abohshed, and that for It should be subst1tuted a sImple! forlll, more In ae-cord· 
ance WIth that wInch eXIsts as to all the oth('r depeudenclCs of the ClOwn, and 
that V\,th the avowed responsIbIlIty, the actIon of the re'<pollslble "Nhm<ter of the 
Crown should be made more dIrect and 111lmedmte 

It lS only rIght to look for\\'ud to the- POSBlblhty of .ucl! .I • oursp hetng 
adopted at SOllIe futule tIme, sud Jt 'wuuld I1d.V(, heen unWIse In IIel MaJ0~ty'o 
]\'hmgteJ"S not to have bOlne 1TI rmnd thIS contlllg-cnc), 1II the mea.ure~ wluch they 
have now proposed to Parhament 

In thelf opmWIl, whatmer may be the case heleait('r, the time IS not come 
fOl any ,mch extensIve chango, aud thpy have deemed It advlsabl<' to mUllltam the 
Court of DIrector. as an mdependent body and an mtegrd,l part of the Govelll
mellt of lu<113 

If 1"1' l\faJesty's GovellllIlellt have freely admlttf'cl tllP progre~s wluch has 
been made In IndIa dUrIng- tho last twenty JeaJs They C011<-ur In the opunon 
whICh has been expressed by the CommIttees ot the Hom,es of ParlIament, I" to 
the fa.ourable tcnOl of the eVIdence WIth respect to I nellan admlntstratlOll 111 

1 eeeut years, and wlthont elltormg IOto any questlOll "'8 to the share whICh the 
IIome or the In,han portIon of the Gov('rnment may have had III what has bwn 
dOlle, I have felt It to be my duty to defencl tIl(' Government of Imh .. agalllot 
the exaggerated chatgeo "hlch have been hlought agamst It 

It IS entirely In accordance \\Ith thes£' vIews that IIer Majesty's .Mlmstels 
have thought It adv"uble to preserve the plebent torm of Government 

It doc., not, how.wer, appear to them, that any vIew entortalIlf'c\ by th .. 
CommIttee, of the t" 0 Houses favomable to the general chalactCl of tIte IlIcllUll 
Government, or any op"llon wluch h"s been expressed by myself, or anyone of 
my coll, agues, Implied th"t It 'was lncapaiJIe of Ilnp'O,ement Anti whIlst We 

presel ve tile essentIal ekments ot the plesellt fOlm of Gove!I1ment, \\e should 
not ha,e done our duty 1£ we had IlegleGted tIllS opportumty of mtJOducllIg ouch 
change5 mto the COIl9t,tutIOn of the COUlt, as ",oil a8 mto otllPr palts of the 
Imltan Government, as, \\e bf'heve, WIll rendel It mOle competent to eonduct 
WIth advaIltage the admllllstratlOll "t IndIan aff"lr5 
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I will now proceed to state to you, as concIsely as I ean, the reasons for the 
mam changes to wluch the Court of Directors has obJected 

~he two first points are the reduction In the number of Directors and the 
IntroductIOn of persons nommated by the Crown. 

In regard to the first point, I would remlDd you, that both lD 1813 and In 

1833, It was the opinIon of the ablest statesmen that the number mIght be 
advantageously red need to twelve. In the dIssent of Mr Tucker, one of the 
ablest of the then DIrectors, he stated hiS opmlOn that sixteen DIrectors nnght 
well conduct the terntorial husmess. It IS true that In 1833 the number of the 
Conrt was left at twenty-fonr, but at that tIme the commerCial concenls of the 
Company had to be wound up, which operatIon has now been entirely accom
plished 

Consldermg the Court of Duectors lD the only light m which it can now be 
viewed, that of an Executive Council of Government, Her Majesty's Government 
have been surprised at leanllng that any person should recommend so large a 
body as twenty-four; whilst, Judgmg from all experIence in other SImIlar case~, a 
much smaller body would be more hkely to perform, satIsfactorily, tbe duties 
intrusted to It In retainIDg so large a number as eighteen, Her MaJesty's 
Government were actuated more by a regard to the number at present eXlstmg 
than to that really reqwred for the performance of the duty. 

They were not unmindful eIther of the conSideratIOn to which you refer-of 
the Independence of the Court-but they entertam too blgh an oplDlon of tbe 
gentlemen whom they trnst to see lD the DIrection, to beheve that, even in much 
smaller numbers, they would forfeit tbat character of honourable lDdependence 
whICh has always dlstlDgulShed the Court of Directors. 

In regard to the second pomt, Her Majesty's Government conSIder It to be 
conceded on all hands that some measure should be adopted for mtroducmg more 
readily mto the Court that class of Ind18n servants who have, atlcordmg to the 
almost umfonn tenor of the eVIdence, been very generally excluded by tho 
necessity of a long, and, m some cases, an expensive canvass 

It IS very doubtful whether any change can be lDtroduced wbJCh WIll effec
tually remedy the eVIls of the canvass, and the mtroductlOn of one-tLlrd of the 
members of tbe Court by nommatlOn of the Cro"n from IndlRn servants of a 
('ertam standmg. was adopted after much conSIderation as tbe mode most likely 
to insure tbe best selectIOn of the lDdlVlduals. as "ell as their lDdependence m tbe 
Court 

If they were to be selected by the Court Itself, beyond the obVIOUS objectIOn 
to all self-elpcted bodies, the persons so chosen could hardly aVOid feellDg them
selves dependent upon the majorIty of theu colleagues to "hom they owed theIr 
seat~ It IS clear that any person, however Illgh hiS qualifIcatIOn for the office 
mlgbt be, who happened to be disagreeable to a bare majorIty of the C{)urt, 
conld never obtalD a seut ID the directIOn, and If party SpirIt happenerl, as ID 
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some former times, to run high III the Court, the maJollty of the day \~onlu lw 

'1blo to perpotuate their o"n power, and oven,helm thou opponents b) ,ntro

Quemg only then O'HI partisans 

Ii soomed to Hm Ma,18Sty'S Government, the! efole, that th1'5 moJe of 

,dettIOJ1 "ould Ilcce,'~nl) aff~ct the mdependence of the mdl\lduals selected 

and 11llght produce an effec(, UpOll the Court Itself nJOl,t prcJu(:\lcml to ", 

use4\dnps'l nIH] powel 

~or 1'J tllev st'(' that the nC'll1t1!1tLOJ] h) clIP CtO\\UIS OP'll to the OhjClttlJll. 

-tateJ ltl your lotte> It lltUR1 h· 0XelL'Set1 Ilv [lersolb ,psI'01l'l]'le to p" hunl'll! 

anJ to PU1,'lC opmlOll for the eXLrU'L of the Ir Ul'LlctlOn 1t l,lmllted to per,ou' 

havlng ~el\'ed te1l ie 1rs In IndIa. "dlO 110:.1.'·0 been 'eIj 1 n~lh lLl1Hncd flonl t\ ( 

JUfi1lence 01 the pmty pohtlC~ of tl11 .... ('tmntt) Vllth tht, lllClC \1:' d l.Gr.:.ll-JtlS~l)lh{-\ 

'If' nllJl1~tel} fi)I Indum affmr,;;., it 1'=1 our CC'lldctlOn tlllt !}C'\ \\ould 119\0 11"1 mtop ... 1 

~o ~tl0Hg a~ that of sllevtlllg the ab]p~! Wf']) arlOtlg-st tl J o p8t SO_1S e'qJE>Jlcncl...1 II 

f !ldmn aJlhns 

If tbe l\hole bDdy welt n(llllllln,l~~t < t "'II1U-" IJ\ \111 ('r \\}l 

b) Ml ''{)llh ltl 1&33, or C;Cl' a t1m,; ,)f tLL Con·t ,,, n(J 

,,,; lVa~ ~!I()',(""'L'l 

fropC'l,;-l~ lwl 

pe.Lman€ltltly, It llil.£ht create an tl1l11!.!? iIlt~t P1H" I the lJ~nd::. I)f th,:'Lt :;-U:ltW'-d 

p2lt} III tbe state WhlCh mtHle tIle POffilnat1011, hl. L i J+lt t-u! 'l~(ll'l'\.!11 1t) nf 

cln,ng-mg oTIP-tbJrd of tho number of nU1Ilmatei Plt'mlH"r-.. C-\t~l\ kl\{) :f'ftl"'j It 

th<':ll condu~t should be open t() thE~ ehu.lgl~ of bong lLbldidt I)] F'l1t,;? 'ipiItt 
It I' C81tam, consIdermg the ftequent change of mlDl~tcrg III thh lOUlltr), ld It 

any pohtlcal party capable of takm" the Gmernmcnt "Quid L" "Lit to PIU, nl 
'lD undue prepondClanco of powel III tho ha,l(h of Its OppOllP,,(' 

Tbe Ullllltttoll of the IJ(Hlllnatul llh>ntLpl' baR been ~bll1111atcd 111 all re']leer, 

to that of tl'oFo who are to be elected, and H pr Maj",t}''' GovernlllC'nt feel the 

most perfect cnllfidellcP that theIr Illglt f<,clIng of <lut) then "',bltu~IIPgqr<1 hl 

the "eHiue elf IUll!J,. and the habIts of dally lIlteHoUlse '>lth thell elected 

colleagues, wlll cllectualIv prevent the nommatel1 memllcls of VIP (,OUlt flOm 

clth€l hemg dependE'nt on the Government, or forllllllg it SP]ll'.fftte pat ty m til" 

Court 

Her Ml1J8St)'Q Government (11 C llot unaware of the I)crsonal qacrtficc> "Inclr 
some of the Duectors may bf3 calleu upon to mal,c, 8spccmllv m perfUr'Illug the 

paluful dut) of sclectmg tho,,,, ,,110. accordmg to the propo'cd SdlCIllC, all t" 

form tbe future Court That moue ",,6 .1dopted as the one most hk'1ly to m,ur£ 
the best sC'lectlOTl of the futme Dnoctors lIer I\faJ8St),O Go,ernment soli 

belleve lt to Ire a bettel mode than Dther alternatl'c, \\ hlch have bern 
suggesteu, the most obvlOus Olle bemg, that tlto Genewl Court of PropIl8t<H' 
should elect the fifteen or twelvo Dlroctorq "ho are to remam 

I "Ill only say With ICgard to your observatIOns on the proposed s)stem ot 

entr~ b) competttlOn at Hatleyhury and Addlscombe, that lIer I\faJ~,t)\ 

Go,ernment I; perfectly aware that other qU'lhficatlOnq are reqUIred beyond 

mere book learning for both the eml anri the 1l1lhtar) sen ICes m India, IlUt 
n 
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they are not a\\are that there will be any greater dillteuity III IllSUrlllg th, 
presence of those quahficatlOns under the pro})osed than under the presclll 
system Nor do they understand how the nomznatum can be sll.ld to be \('~tct1 
ill the examlDers III any other sen~e than that the selectIOn of the best-ql!ahfled 
candidates IS necessarIly to be mado by them, as IS that of the candidates for the 
highest honours at our unnersItIes 

In respect to your obsenatIons as to the power to erect presidencies In India, 
I wIll only observe that we have not acted as ID 1833, ID positively creatmg a 
new presld.mcy, but have merely taken the power to do 80 

Weare well satISfied with the admlDlStration of affll.lrs by the Lleutenant
Governor of the North~ Western ProvlDces; but ID so vast an Empire as I11dlll, It 
IS IDlposslble to foresee what changes may occur, and With an mdefirute penod 
for the contlDuance of the Act, Her Majesty's Mlrusters thought It Wise to pro
VIde the power of makmg any arrangement whiCh future expenence and fur
ther knowledge might render advlS8.ble 

The Commission for the purpose ofrevlSmg the drafts of laws and IDcomplete 
projects of the Law CommISSion, is proposed only as a temporary measure for 
thiS sole purpose We have the advantage of the presence in thiS country of 
many of the gentlemen who took the most active part III that CommisSion, and 
It IS not IDtended that It should cause any matenal expense, nor is It possible that 
thiS Indispensable work could be eIther so well or bO cheaply accomplIShed ID any 
other manner There are, besides the arrangement of the Incomplote projects of 
the late Law CommIssIon, many reforms In the IndIan regulatIOns, "bwh will 
require no IDconsIderable degree of attentIon, and beyond what may be nttalDed 
by the temporary labours of thiS CommISSion, Her Majesty's Government beheve 
that there Will be still very much labour reqUIred, and much to do ID revlslDg aud 
consolidatlDg the laws and regulatIOns ID IndIa 

It IS WIth a VIew to thiS object, as well a8 to the cnrrent bUBIDesS of leS's
lation, that IDstead of proposlUg a separate Law ComnusslOn 10 India, they 
have proposed an enlargement of the LegIslative CouncIl, and they rely upon tho 
exertIOns of the legislatIve counCillor, and the unoffiCial members of the counCil, 
to perform thiS most Important and necessary duty They are Impressed With 
the behef that the presence of members from dJfferent parts of India, acqualDtefI 
With the varIOus habIts, and native laws and eustoms, of the WIdely-dlffermg 
regIOns of that country, IS qUite essentIal for thiS purpose; and they behcve al.o, 
that in thiS duty they Will find full and adequate employment 

I observe that you have stated the extra Ilumber of prud members at ~C\ en 
There IS no reason why so many should be appoIDted, unless there IS an adu,,' 
necessity for It The Bill prOVIdes for the appointment of one mem he, from e~ch 
Presidency and Lleuteuant-Governorshlp At present, thuefore, tlICrt '''Jul,l \,0 

one for Bengal, Madra'!, Bomba), and the Nonh-Western Pco\!fice". hut tbu. 
would be no absolute neces.~lty lU Blngal fur appolDtlIlg a per,>oll "Itl",ul 0'],,· 

emplo}ment, ",here a el\ll servant rebldLut at Cdkut[,I, aitG1.j} III tIn' ell/ ,\III' '» u' 

a salary, might be named In thiS cru.e thue "ould LL villy tluct 1',u<1 (',hUlll:", 
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.lJllj It tho fifth provlllco 19 created, the number of legIsla.tive councillors receIVmg 
"d.t] lea merely as such would only be raIsed to four 

A power 18 taken to appomt two others If the Governor-General should find 
the numbers mad equate for the work. but tills can only be done" Ith the sanctIOn 
of the Home Government. Her Majesty's Govornment, however, consider the 
.luc performance of the dutIes of the LegIslatIve Couned, and Its bemg filled by 
competent persons, to be of such para.mount Importance, that no consideratIOn of 
savlllg a few thousand pounds ought to Illterfere With obtalmng the servICes 
of a suffiCient number of competent persons 

Her Majesty's Govermnent trust that this explanation of the VIews by whICh 
thl'y have been actuated III frammg the proposaIa for the future Government of 
IlHlJa wIll tend to remove the obJectIOns' stated by the Court of I;hrectors They 
have been, and stIll contmue, most sIncerely anxIous that the Government of 
IndIa should be camed on With the WIlIlDg co-operation of the Court, and of all 
the persons taklllg a part, be It greater Ol,Iese, In the administration of IndIan 
atrulIs, and they rely on the sense of publIc duty, by whICh they are confident 
that eVf!ry DIrector will be actuated, to prevent any Inconvemence arISing from 
a.ny l'artUlI or temporary dIfference of opinion 

I 

Dut Her Majesty's Government would have been a!J.ke forgetful of theIr 
duty and of the mIghty Interests m thIS country and in IndIa, for the present and 
future welfare of whICh they are responSible, If they allowed themselves to be 
deterred by any conSIderatIOns from the course whIch they belIeve to be the 
best calculated to maure the good government of our Indian empire. 

RUhwll Elhce, Eb'l 
Major Ohphant 

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedIent 
(Signed) 

Servant, 
CHARLES WOOD 
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